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Columbus gcmrttaL
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2s, 188.
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A. 4X. TIMETABLE.
Preicst.

Leaves --Columbus 10-J.- a. i 830 r.B
Bellwood 1030- David City 1030 3:13 jx a- Seward U30 --

1235
840 ""Arrives Bt T.tntwln p. l 114M

Th inwir Jaavee Lteeola at fJO.p-B-i, and
amviWatColambue TOO p. su tba tmStkavse
lil.it7Dl.-llinf- M at ColOTHI t
IJOp.sa.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

ATkTWAoomo BAST. n.. h 1140 n.Atlantic Ex... 135 a. m.
CoL Local 730 a. m. Fast Ex...-.- - .1200 a.m.
fast Ex. 1200 p.m.;

mf ! t- b!h esamvasar . coiacniacin i ! i -
1:30 p.m. and 905 p.m.; soma 1p.m.

ros bobfoix.
leaves. .... 830 p.m.

Mixed! .... 7300a.m.
Paetenser arrives ....11:43 a. m.
Mixed arrives .... 830p.m.

FOB AI3IOH ASS CBDAB BAFIDS.

Psener leaves HS?""MixedTeaves ,?SMS
" Passenger arrive ZT
Mixed arrive 800 p.m.

8TBEET CAB LINE.
Two caw make runs every fifteen mutates over

the entire line, the last run at niht being alter
the B. & M. train. They will also run to all .en-

tertainments at the Opera House, and can wdllbe
there to tab people home. Aetata
Bank or of driver-s- full-la-re for 25c,2 half-fa- re

(for children) 5c

gotutg otitts.

EfT-A-ll notice under this heading will be
charged at the rate of f-- a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 53. A. F. A A. M.
meetings 3d Wednesday in each

'XXmonth. All brethren toga-tg- d.

H. P. Coolibgx. Sec'r. Mjuly

CHUBUH orREORGANIZEDregular services erery Sunday
at 2 p. m prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at cornerofNorth street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

HiulSO Elder H. J. Hcdsos. President.

Gents' underwear at Delsman's.

Drs. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st.

Everything is quiet in police circles.

Store full of new goods at Galley

Bros.
Braid setts, bead trimmings, etxx, at

Galley Bros.
Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pres- at

E. Pohl's.
Work on the new Platte river bridge

will begin shortly.

Horrible ugly valentines. Follow
the crowd to Pita's.

The Omaha meat market has a neat
new delivery wagon.

The finest line of dress goods in the
city, at Galley Bros. -tf

John Fitzpatrick is to have a stock
sale on the 26th inst.

The ice men began cutting ice at
Miller's pond Monday.

A second-han- d piano for sale, cheap.
Inquire of Mrs. R T. Page.

Shirting flannels and twilled flannels
at all prices, at Galley Bros.

The post office looks better in its
new coat of paint and paper.

Several loads of hay were sold on the
streets Friday at good prices.

Closing out dress goods at Dels-man-'s

5 eta. a yd. and upwards.

When in need of job work give us a
calL All kinds of commercial work done.

The first car was switched on the
Monroe side track last Thursday to be
loaded.

Everybody that we hear talk of it is

well pleased with the weather this
winter.

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Jocbsal and Nebraska Family
Journal

A petition is being circulated in fa-

vor of Brad. Slaughter for appointment
as U. S. Marshal.

Hereafter the electric lights of
Schroeder Bros, will burn until 12

o'clock Sunday nights.

Dan Clbther, who had his hand bad-

ly mashed while coupling cars at Oconee
on the 8th. still carries his arm in a
sling.

The light fall of snow Friday night
made tolerably good sleighing, and sev-

eral cutters could be seen on the streets
Saturday.

Quite a pleasant time was had at
Fitzpatrick's hall last Thursday evening,
the occasion being a social hop given by
'Wuu Boutson.

Bvily k Bro. have recently im-

proved their meat market by a coat of
paint and paper and it presents a very
neat appearance.

The new bridge over the Platte river
has been officially located. It will be
200 feet west of the old bridge and will
be 1906 feet long.

We learn that the family of Super--

r Clare of Jouet are in better health
than when he was called home from the

"meeting of the board.

Bev. H. Lw Powers, at the M. E.
church preached a very interesting dis-

course Sunday evening from the theme
the Center of Attraction."

Bev. H. L. Powers will preach Sun-

day morning at the M. E. church at 11

o'clock, theme: 4jThe Dry Bones," even-

ing at 7:30 "Difficulties in the Way."

Drs. Martyn k Schug give notice to
persons owing them that all accounts
mast be settled before Febreuary 1st, or
they will be placed in the hands of col-

lectors. 9jsn4

Beprssentative Swartsley has intro-
duced a bill in the legislature appropri-
ating $30,000 for a state Normal school
in this city. May he get it through, is
the wish of all of us.

No definite conclusion has yet been
arrived at in regard to the Kinghts of

' Pythias state encampment. Our citizens
are working hard to secure it, and will
doubtless be successfuL

Bepresentatives Swartsley and
Green came up from Lincoln Saturday,
the legislature having adjourned over to
Monday. Mr. S. had lost considerable
leap, and was not feeling first-rat- e.

Li. G. Zinnecker, one of Cohxaibas's
skOled tonsorial artists, has leased the
Tnmrston House barber shop, and will

will probably be about March 1.

T. Baumgart speaks abomt the mild
winter in nis adiertiecmeBt in another
eataawa. It will pay those in meed of
boots aad shoes to see his stock and get

as he is ckeing out his winter

Ladies toboggans at Deleaian'a,
Bock Springs coal, always on haad

at Lw W. Weaver's. 21 tf
Valentines. Beautiful valentines at

E.D. Fitzpatrick's.
Several hundred dd0azBv worth of

presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

The JoumsaXi is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of E.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

Ome hundred and fifty dollars to in-

vest in county or school warrants at
market price. Address A. R, care of
Jouksal office, or call soon upon the
editor with your warrants. 37tf

An apron fair and oyster sapper will
be given by the sodality of the Immacu-
late Conception at Fitzpatrick's hall,
Wednesday, the 30th. Supper from 6
until 10 p. m. Dont fail to attend.
. We had one communication from the
south side, setting forth the advantages
of locating the bridge at or near the old
site, but the committee, having already
located the bridge there, we deemed
that conclusive.

Next week we shall begin the pub-
lication of a series of interesting articles
on "A Week in Chicago" from the pen
of Miss Nellie Hunneman, who resided
here a number of years ago. She u a
talented young lady.

The case of Peter Tiber vs. a W.
Campbell, brought to recover a debt of
990, was tried before a jury in Justice
Cowdery's court Saturday morning, re-

sulting in favor of the plaintiff, judg-
ment for $30 and costs.

Wanted, a man of good selling abil-
ity to represent us in this town as sales
agent ($200 to $2,000 a year can be
made). Address Wanamaker & Brown,
Philadelphia, Pa., the largest clothing
and merchant tailoring house in Ameri-
ca. 1

The report of the city schools for
the month ending Jan. 1, 1889, shows the
largest enrollment in the public schools
as yet reported. We how have 511 pu-
pils in our schools; average attendance
475 and per cent 93.GAn average of 31
pupils to a teacher.

Tuesday evening of last week the
Columbus and Omaha local was ditched
near Elkhorn station, caused by a land
slide. The fireman escaped with a bro-
ken arm, and with the exception of the
passengers getting badly shaken up,
there was no further damage.

While in South Omaha Friday even-
ing, we met D. Anderson, A. V. Miller,
H. H. Ames and son, all former residents
of this city, and all looking in most ex-

cellent health. Their faith in the future
of South Omaha has something the ap-

pearance of religious enthusiasm.
At the annual meeting of the Co-

lumbus Driving Park and Fair Associa-
tion the directors elected the following
officers: J. E. North, president; Carl
Kramer, vice president; Walter Phillips,
secretary; John Stauffer, treasurer. The
fair will be held this yearSeptember 25,
26 and 27.

County TreasurerBecher makes his
report of the fees of his office. He and
his efficient deputy, L Sibbernsen, are
looking after the interests of the county
in good shape. It is no disparagement
of any of his predecessors to say that
not one of them has made a better treas-
urer than Gus.

W. T. McKean, merchant tailor, can
show you the new suitings for spring of
1889. The styles of fancy Scotch cheviots
and worsteds are the best ever sent out.
You can order your suit now, while the
choice can be had, and take your suit in
March or April. Suits from $20 up.
Pantaloons $L50 up. 1

Now is the jtime (any day) to sub-
scribe for the Joubsal, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-
ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-
bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

While the Norfolk board of educa-
tion refuses to allow additional teachers
to lessen the number of pupils to a
teacher, the Columbus board wisely
allows an average of 31 pupils per teach-
er. Educators all agree that 30 is a
proper average, and the work of the Co-

lumbus schools shows the wisdom of the
board of education in this matter.

The weighing of car loads of stock
by the TJ. P. railroad company at South
Omaha evidently does some good. A
shipper from this region had sent a car
load of cattle to his commission men and
his returns from them showed a shrink-
age of 1,000 pounds. Going down, he
found that the weight on the track cor-

responded with his own at home, so that
he traces the discrepancy to the stock
yards.

Mr. Woods who is doing the plumb-
ing for the new Thurston House, has his
part of the work nearly completed. The
plasterers are about ready to put on the
hard finish and the carpenters and paint-
ers are rushing their work. If every-
thing is favorable the house will be
ready to open to the public March 4th,
when Columbus can boast of having
one of the finest hotels in this part of
the state.

The entertainment given by the
Columbus Lyceum at Fitzpatrick's hall
Friday evening was not very well at-

tended but the splendid program which
had been carefully prepared by the com-

mittee in charge was carried out to the
letter and was thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience. The members of the Ly-

ceum deserve much praise for their ef-

forts to keep up the society and should
be encouraged.

At the Episcopal church the even-

ing service on Sunday begins promptly
at 7. The music is rendered by a most
efficient and excellent male quartette.
Last Sunday evening the singing was
grand, but those who were not prompt-
ly on hand at 7 o'clock missed the best
part of it. Next Sunday evening the
sermon will be on music. The rector
not being able to sing, has concluded to
have his say on the subject.

On Feb. 11th, A. & Carrington, the
"Drummer Boy of ShflohT,will giveone of
his now famous and celebrated enter-

tainments at the Opera House under
the auspices of Bev. Mr. Knox. Thkis
ffprnHfriny worth hearing and seeing.
General Sherman said to a number of
persons of this entertainment "Gentle-men,Itkinkitisthef- ist

thing of the
kind in the world; to see it, and hear it

is an event in mj life."

The Omaha Weekly Herald of last
week contained a lengthy "write up" of
our townin, Geo.W.CWaer,
in which is described sassy of his thrill
ing adventures with the red
Nebraska thirty years ago. Mr.Clother

and still is, a great friend to the
Indians, and is known among them as
Obscuddie (curly head) the White Chief.
He used his influence in w""g the
Indians for Buffalo Bfll'a Wild West.

In the Episcopal church, Columbus,
the Very Bev. Dean, Gardner of Trinity
Cathedral, Omaha, will open a mission
on Monday, Feb. 4th, and ooatinme it
until the following Sunday evening,
Feb. 10. Hours of service during the
mission, 8 a. m, holy communion; 930
a. ul, morning prayer; 12:15 p. m, prayer
meeting for business men and school
children; 4 p. m., Ieeture to women, girls
and children: 730. regular mission
service with sermon.

In many places in the country dogs
are allowed to rush into the road at ev
ery team that comes along, harking and
snapping at them as they pass. The
writer recently while driving up the
Lookingglass, encountered a pack of
eight dogs, which were feeding a carcass
in the adjoining field. They rushed out
with loud and wolfish demonstrations,
which made the horses perfectly frantic.
In case of a young team the consequen-
ces cannot be foretold.

Geo. Hagerman, the man who stole
horses from John Craig's bam near
Schuyler, and then set the barn on fire,
had his hearing last Wednesday. His
bond on the charge of hone stealing
was fixed at $2,000, that on the charge
of arson $2500. Of course he stays in
jail till the district court meets, Feb.
11th. The wretch had admitted stealing
the horses, but denies setting the fire.
There are some facts connected with the
matter that have not yet been made
public.

The cattle and hog market of South
Omaha was in a demoralized condition
last week. There was no life in the
trade on anything except stockers and
feeders. Very fair com-fe- d cattle sold
at $3.00 to $135 and good to choice lots
at $3L25 to 3.60. One prime lot of native
feeders sold at $325 and a number of
other good loads at $190 to $&10. Light
and medium hogs brought Saturday

5 to $4.75; good to choice mixed,
$4.65 to $4.80; good to choice heavy,
$4.70 to $45.

Mr. Knox has made engagements
with one of the best companies in the
United States to give four first-clas-s en-

tertainments in the Opera House be-

tween now and spring. This is the
truest way for us to get value for the
money we spend in attending the per-
formances in our Opera House. We go
there so frequently to be humbugged by
some snide so-call- ed troupe that we
should appreciate the efforts of any in-
telligent citizen who will undertake to
choose for us nothing but the best.

Thursday evening, Dr. Geo. L. Mil-

ler
I

lectured in the Opera House to the
largest audience that we have ever
known to attend a lecture in Columbus.
The doctor labored under the disadvant-
age of a bad cold, but the matter of his
lecture was highly entertaining to his
audience, and he was roundly applauded
at its close. The city of London was
his theme, and certainly he treated of it
in a unique manner. The ladies of the
Guild are entitled to the thanks of the
community for the opportunity to hear
the doctor.

The snow and rain of last week is a
harbinger of good for the people of Ne-

braska. Bain is disagreeable while fall-

ing, but it is the blood of the inanimate
world, dissolving its gasses and solids,
and preparing them for the feeding of
the vegetable world when it shall be
again aroused from its winter sleep to
clothe the earth, and prepare its pro-

ducts for man and the animal world.
The long months of dry weather were
very pleasant ana enjoyable, out tne
patter of "the rain upon the roof" is so
suggestive of all that is good to man and
the beautiful in nature, that it comes as
rythm and music.

The Edwin Clifford Dramatic Co.
presented "Davy Crockett" at the Opera
House last Tuesday evening to a small
audience, on account of the severe storm.
On Wednesday evening the company
gave "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." The
audience was larger than on the previous
evening and the performance an im-

provement over their first one. Mr.
Clifford sustained the part of the good
Dr. Jekyll and the fiend, Mr. Hyde. His
support is not good, consequently he
played under a disadvantage. The pres-
ent company has only been organized
two weeks and the members are not well
drilled in their different parts. Mr.
Clifford is an old favorite with Columbus
theatre-goer- s, but he will soon loose the
good-wi-ll and patronage of the people
unless he secures a better company.

The annual election of officers of
Hose Companies Nos. 1 and 2, took place
Thursday night at their halL Following
are the officers for the ensuing year:
Wm. Schiltz president, P. J. Schmitz
vice-preside- G. Frischholz secretary,
Thcs. McTaggart treasurer, A. Berger
janitor. Hose Co. No. L T. C Tschudy
foreman, B. McTaggart assistant fore-
man. Hose Co. No. 2, Geo. Spooner
foreman, Carl Schubert assistant fore-
man. Various subjects of interest, cal-

culated to advance the good work of the
firemen were discussed. Some excellent
music was furnished by the Firemen's
Cornet Band, which showed that the
band is making rapid progress. Alto-
gether the fire department of Columbus
is one of which the people should feel
proud, and not hesitate to interest them-
selves in anything which will advance
the good of the "fire laddies.".

For th.3 drafting of bills and the
suggestion of legislation Columbus is
become somewhat famous. A. Ander-
son's bill, drafted by G. G. Bowman, is
attracting considerable attention, the
Omaha Bee quoting a banker of that
city as saying: This amended hill is as
liberal as it possibly can be made for the
proposed banks consistent with public
safety. No more burdens are imposed
than the national currency act enforces.
On the contrary, in many important re-

spects, the requirements are leas exact-
ing. It is believed that the bill.will
receive the unanimous support of every
bank in Omaha, and in all the leailiny,

cities in the state, and it is hoped all
now pending, or to be introduced, will
be merged in thia. Mr. A. Anderson,
president of the First National bank of
Columbus, is the gentleman who has
prepared the bill having devoted much
time to its production sad tohim credit
is due for what will prove, u is
a law, a ma
an respects to the

PTXiOKAL.
Ed.Newaan of Duncan '

Saturday.
ia town

Cad n --Platte Center
Monday

Bev. TT T. TVw returnedA A WOT v&w Saturday
from a trip into Iowa.

Dr. Martyn made a prof viait
to PlatteCentsr Monday.

.Ma. E. H. Jenkins and Lee are!
ting Father Turner'a.

Miss Kate Condon of South Omaha is
tting friends in the city.

Miss Hattie Hkkok of Leigh was in
the eitr the fret of the week.

C A. Newman, of the fiomnvirrial
bank, was in Lincoln last week.

Samuel T. Fleming, the Creston bank-
er, spent Sunday in Columbus.

Edwin Hamer went last week to Se-dal-ia,

Mot, to learn telegraphy.
Mrs. Geo. Scheidel of Platte Center

was a Columbus visitor Friday.
J. G. Pollock, lessee of the Thurston

House, was in the city last week.

J. C Morrissey of Plattemouth was in
Columbus on business last week.

Theodore Wolf of Creston was in Co-

lumbus on business last Thursday.
Mrs. J. B. Meagher returned Saturday

from a visit with friends at Lincoln.
Miss Katie Hays of Platte Center was

the guest of Columbus friends last Fri-
day.

Dr. Dickinson has gone to Council
Bluffs to accept a position in a dentists
office.

J. McConiff, Snpt of the A. k N is
lying very seriously ill at his home in
Lincoln.

Bichard Cunningham was in Omaha
and Lincoln Thursday and Friday on
business.

G. W. Kibler of Leigh arrived in the
city Monday, coming by the way of
Schuyler.

D. F. Davis of the Democrat was one
of the Columbus visitors at the Capital
last week.

Geo. Faircnlld has been confined to
his room with typhoid pneumonia the
past week.

Two nephews of Jaa OTJounell ar-

rived here Thursday evening to remain
with him for a while.

"Buck" Taylor of Washington, favors
one of his friends here with a splendid
life size portrait of himself.

Dr. Humphrey of Kearney visited
with Dr. Evans while en route home
from the east Monday night.

Miss Alice Chambers, of Niobrara, has
been visiting the family of her brother,
Ed. Chambers, the past week.

John Kehoe, one of the rustlers of
Platte Center, was in the city Friday, on
his way to Omaha on business.

Geo. N. Crawford, Esq., was in Lincoln
the greater portion of last week, a
looker-o- n at the legislative doings.

Chas. Gibson and mother of St. Ed-

ward passed through the city Monday
bound for La Crosse, Mich., on a sojourn.

Charley Bickly of Bushville, stopped a
few days on his way home from Mis-

souri. His many friends were glad to
see him.

John Matthews was taken seriously
ill Sunday morning, but has gradually
improved since then. He is in his eighty--
fifth year.

Wm. Bloedorn, one of the chief busi-

ness men of Platte Center, was in the
city Saturday, visiting his brother,
the sheriff.

Supervisor Geo. N.! Hopkins of Lost
Creek township, accompanied by his
children leaves today for Indiana to
visit with friends.

at

R L. Bossiter and L. B. Harmon of
Platte Center were in Columbus on busi-
ness last Wednesday, and made this
office a pleasant calL

Councilman C. A. Speice was under
the weather Saturday evening and Sun-

day.
a

Monday saw him at work, as usual,
although still not welL

J. S. Hatfield, rthe? jolly miller at
Jaeggi & Schupbach's, has returned
from a business and pleasure trip to the
northern part of the state.

James R Smith of Oconee was in
town Thursday of last week. He says
the Farmers' Protective Elevator Asso-

ciation are about ready to ship grain
from that point.

& H. Henry, A. W. Clark and James
Burrows of the county board of super-
visors were at Lincoln last week trying
to secure needed amendments to the
township organization laws.

Patrick Murphy of Platte Center re-

turned Friday from Kansas, where he
had been to accompany his son home.
The latter has been in the railroad ser-

vice, and is afflicted with rheumatism.
E. B. Hall of Burwell was in the city

yesterday. As "Deacon Browne," he is
gaining quite a reputation as a writer.
The readers of the Joussai will shortly
be entertained by some of his latest
touches.

John Wise of Sherman township was
in Columbus Monday and made the
Joukuxi a pleasant calL He obtained
a copy of the supervisors proceedings to
see exactly what was done with Sher-
man township's bilL

George W. Turner left on Monday's
noon train for Washington, D. CL, to join
"Buffalo Bill's" Wild West show, which
sails for Europe April 1st. Fred.
Matthews intended to accompany him as
far as Chicago, on his way to Canada,
but was detained on account of the se-

rious Alness of his father.
G. G. Johnson, a former resident of

Biamark twp. this county, now of Wayne
county, has been passing a few daya at
his old home. He likes his new location
very well; he says that Mr. Patrick
Coleman, formerly of this county,
nourishing very nicely in his new home
in Wayne, notwithstanding the ill luck
of fire that he had some time since.

Myperiaa C. L.S.C.
The following is the program for the

next meeting of the C L. 8. C. which
meets at the residence of H. J. Hudson,
Demosthenes day, Jan. 29th, I860:

BoUcaU.
Qaotatioaafrom
Pap.r-Lif- .of

TablaTalk Qaaana-- M

T--a Qoaatiom Table.
Maate-&a-MaePo-

Waw-- ai nihrtinar-n"T- it Pailiriiiw Tas
BiaGcar.

--H. Hoekaahctsar.
sjaeaah of gjcfciaat-W- ul Cnr.li.iaa

gepertMwIreBeC aeeer ef ctty icsoaai tori

SKSXOBCASS.
Harsaaa oVosJacsrsr, asa Hasaer.HeeiyLeekey. EtaaTJrla-- i.jrnos class.
Bkeete Gerrard. : Frttx Baa-sca- rf.
Abb Haefceti- - trtmrm. rkinuLata CaahiBg, Maajpe Wellaua,

Eie Hoysinztan. EaQTKfcUcy.

waUeScarouder. Charles SUe,wwo rtmt, Mary urate,
MaryGleaaon.

UBS. BBXWOLBT'S BOOM.
GsyFJr, Willie BaaadeU.
Aaaa Baser. Ana Sanaoshea.
ArtBorBoBtoB. Karl Becker,
CaarUeCoaeor. Grace CoaVy.
Louie Frew, Albert Kasauueea.

Forrest Maetuiaad.
was. backus moos.

Florence Rosteoe, TraaKoataetmaa.
Bert Tobbb. Xor Boetoa.
Boeaer TiCaay. Harriet TBurstoa.
Maud Hataeld. Josle TnTany.
Eddie TBBrstoB. Eddie FttxpatrkK.

boss BAxaaxi.'s noon.
KrallGaawBan. Bobett Anaot,
BnbrSkklr. Johnnie StoYlceav
Leslie Myers. Ktaalt KanmsBrt.
Eddie Bacatz. Frieadle McCrar.
Freddie Schram. Clara Hohl,
OttoHagel, Lawrence XeTagzart,
OttoScaram. EmaaaHoppen.
Nina Blawat. Willie Baker.
Annie Trumpi, LUlteSaaran.
Lawrence Hobl. MaoleCaaseB.
Freddie SaSran. DeuaAUbausn.Harry Hohl. Willie Saaar.

MB. BHASWS BOOM.
Gertie Welta. Jaae Clark.
Clara Clark. AbbleiKeatli
Kittle 8peice. AlmaSeceike.
Liszle Farley, Jennie Tannahlll.
InreSpetee. Joaa Staafer.
BertCooUdfe. Boy Cornelia.

Herbert nam.
MB. CULBK'S BOOM.

Clara Safran. Annie Stauffer.
Emit Setgenthaler, Verner Schupbach,
Bessie Davis. Minnie Tannahlll.
Harry Lawrence. Jacob Lools.
Otto Krast, Frank: Koust.

BU9S OBBB'S BOOM.
BeUAyen. Aaaa BoBrBeataR,
Angle Early, OIsaEgger.
UdaDaHs, AnnaJoBes.
IMtiamKraase. LUlle KeaUnc,
BertaaSraaCer. rear! Dan.
WimeAyers, James Bureah,
Beajytevla, Boy Coleman.
HeanrGaaa. Connie Keanoc.
TUuntoa SlBUBoaa. LordBowe.

aitianiae.
MBS. OBBB'S ROOM!

MaryKbton. UU1C UIUWU4U,
Lizzie Wattlna. Carrie Novell.
WlUle Coffer. Willie DUtlehorst.
John Huber, John Lasib,
David Martyn. Howard Bootaoa,
Freddie Bolllns, David Mtnnicx.

George Isaad.
MBS. BAIXOD'S BOOM.

Joseph Clark,
Willie Hensley, Bertie Bader.
CarlJenzer. John Selpp,
Willie Hagerman, Willie Davis.
Fritz Seipp. Meteholr Jeaul.
Ernest Kraos, Stella Kparbawk.
Bessie Shannon, Bertha Glur,
Freda Jenzer, Lillian Derry.
LettieSpeioe, Polite Bucber.
May Da, Delia Newman.
Alice Stewart. Wanetta Stewart.
Ad- -le Moscheoross, LUlle Ernst.

MISS POLLOCK'S BOOM.

Lester Lehman, Vlnnle 8bonlaa,
Jennie Saffran, Walter Galley.
Anna Mcoi, Mamie GInck,
Belle Rick, Louis Blawat.
Davy Hamjcan. Birdie Duasel,
Lain Scarseder. Lola Hooper,
Jennie Berrtacer. Johnnie Allbaugh,
Frank McTaexert, Josle Stovelck.
Charlie Ludaaaa. Willie Gregortos,
Tulie DetericB, Leona Harrigan.

KB, CHBISTT'S BOOM.
Adolpk Lners, George Scbrant.
George Loshbaogh, John Williams.
Bobert McCray. Louis Scuriber.
Louis Schroeder, Anna Hoppen,
Meta Poul. Margie Geer.
Bossa Wiggins. Thresia Stovlck.

MISS KATLK BBOWMBK.
Mary Easier, Eugene Clark,
Ann Blaser, Charlie Blaaer.
Louisa Blaser. James Browner,
Annie Hauler. Bobert Powers,
Annie Griffin. Markle Griffin.

MISS M'GATH'S BOOM.

Hilton White, George Cooney,
Bobbie Welch, George BandaU,
Burke Bowman, Eugene Tiffany,
Lilly BurreL Ada Lewis,

MISS WKAVKB'S BOOM.

Vernie Backus, Adolpb Berger,
Gilmore Connor, Hattie Ellas.
Grace Hatfleld, Alvln Brodfuehrer.
Charlie Ifland, Nelson McAllister,
John Macfarlaud, Clyde Patterson,
Pearl Powers, Maud Young,
Johnnie Frew. Louis Frew,

Lela StUlman.
Boom. Enrollmt. Aver. att. Per cent.

Seniors 19 19 96
Juniors 2 i ,. 38.. 96
Mr.Brlndler 27 S SO
Mr. Christy W 15 94
Miss Pollock 3 36 96
Miss RandaU. ..53.. 50-- .94
Mr. Schaff .100
Mr.Ckwk-- 96
MIasGeer. 32 -- 160
Mrs.Bauou- - 45-- . ..98
Miss MeG ........ ...,9c
Mrs. Geer .34.
Mrs. Backus a.
Mrs. Brindley M i. .94
Misa weaver .so. 43 86
Mlsa Browner 24- - 71

To JIL.-- -- 475-

The State Firei tea.
The annual meeting of the State

was held at York on
the 15th to 17th, and was largely attend-
ed. Delegates to the number of fifty-fiv- e

from all parts of the state were pres-

ent. Columbus firemen were represent-
ed by Louis Schwarz. The meeting was

success in every particular. The peo-

ple of York showed their enterprise and
hospitality by the splendid way in which
they treated the firemen during their
stay. On the second evening a banquet
was given, at which 250 people were
served with a splendid feast. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: John Wilson, Kearney, pres-
ident;' John Tigle, Grand Island, vice-preside- nt;

F. W. Crew, St. Paul, 2d vice-preside- nt;

G. F. Cochran, York, secre-
tary; G. H. Wells, Schuyler, treasurer.

Will Organise a Stack CeaiBaay.

The Farmers' Protective Association
of Columbus met at the Court House
Thursday, Jan. 17th, at 2:30 p. m. Ow-

ing to the icy roads the attendance was
not as large as it otherwise would have
been. The committee appointed to lo-

cate an elevator site and the probable
cost of an elevator reported. A com-

mittee was appointed to ascertain iiow
many elevator shares of $10.00 each could
be sold, and to report at next meeting,
which will be held at Fitzpatrick's hall
Thursday, Jan. 31st, 1 p. m. sharp. As
this meeting will be an important one all
members should make it a point to
attend. J. C. Bissau, Sec'y.

CeiBMtkBS LyeeBBU

Program for Friday evening, Jan. 26,
7:30 prompt, at Fitzpatrick's new hall.
Bona Miawa Hard
Becxtatiea Jacob Sehroek
FiveauaBte speech H. D. Staff
Select nadiac Frank Taylor
fiBBaan X' VwUXBvTf

Becitation Dr.C.
Select readins L. Phillips
Becitation Lizzie Hard
Remarks C. J.Garlow
Recitatioa C. A. Brindley

QueatioB for debate: "Should BwarUley, Ma-h- er

and Green vote for'suhm iminn 7" Affirm, L.
W. Weaver and X. P. Hard; deny, Bichard Cua--
aingnam ana can

Marriage Ureases

Issued from the office of H. J. Hudson,
County Judge, during the past week.

Chris. Putc and Mrs. Kate Linen, on
the 17th.

Paul Kuka and Mary Lasek, on the
19th.

MaatsTTHD.
PAUTBTrwsv avr.ru nu. in.- --

Jas. nth, 8S, by Bev. H. B. Patterson, Daniel
Paztridsa and Mrs. Mary Bella.

BETDEB FRKSZER-Moad- av. Jam. loth.
the horns of J. D. Brewer. County Jodee H. J.

Witt Binder smrt Tf im Tf inTheir assay fri saris join ia wiahias
lifeaadpioaparity.

DIBD.
MILLEB- -J Mtt, 1388, Mrs.

Miliar, of! aaaa OS 5
T&efBai held at the

rtiarth Friday.
of Millar Bros, of this dty.

CTJHwrsjn fllii.laj. Jaa. lfta, of catarrhal
fever, StaDa. daaefctar of Mr. mad Mm 8. E.
Caahias;asadlyear.-BKtha- .

Tae tBBeolaarrieae ware Bald at the
Amnje eoaeoaxae

of frisBih laBewad the nmaiis of the little oae
toiai kat ibbbsc aiaea ia taeColambaa eaaaa.
tary. The aaeaaved small have tae ayametay

ATTENTION.

BSBlliBlBlBMBBMBBW

IMM SBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBM

ti
at

jVAll goods guaranteed aa represented.
sioe. . ann employ none but the moat afciiummmrmnm.
uungin my line It Will car TOM tolmk
attention business I trust to merit a share of your patronage.

done, short at Prices. Call

F.
9U3.Q.MXCXMM.

GUS .6.
Loan, Real

--d
COLU3IBUS,

t lowest rasas of i

AMUCABTB. .

fact

and fair
and low and

Cewslrti AaaUaasi ef Title to all Baal KafestelBnaSBti
MOTABT PUBLIC AX.WAXS XB OmCB.
Farai aad Otyrrraaartylfar Bala.
la iaatKre.1

laoaBd&oatall

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.

H. RUSCHE'S,

haeoaetaatfrkad

BlanaBSaddssBridkavCoUara,Hal-tera- ,

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

BECHER

W.T. RICKLY& BRO.

Siaie, Ptmltry, ui Freak Fitk. All Kilns f SvuMg a SfMialtr.
for Hides, Pelte. Tallow. said tar fat aattle.'a

Street, twe Dttn Ntrtk tf fh Hatiranl Bank.

BinCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DZALXBS IN HBAVT AMD SHBLF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold
Yi V

The Pallaaa Car
To Chicago via Omaha and
Bluffs, runs daily from Denver and
pointB east thereof in Colorado and
Nebraska, over the Union Pacific Rail-
way and the Kfcnaha, Council Bluffs
and Chicago Short Line," of the Chicago
Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Railway, on the
following time schedule.
Leave Denver, dafly 8:30 am.
Arrive Omaha 7:50 a.m.
Arrive Council Bluffs 8:15 a. m.
Leave Bluffs 9:40 a.m.
Arrive Chicago, daily 6:50 a. m.
This train with all morning
trains departing from Chicago, or, if
passengers so elect, they can remain over
in Chicago a few hours for business or
pleasure, and take the "Limited," or
other fast trains, which leave Chicago
for the East in the afternoon. The
Sleeping Car fare between Chicago and

is $6.00. Proportionately lower
rates from intermediate points in Ne-
braska. The finest Dining Cars in the
world are run on the "Short Line" of the
Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Bail way.

For further particulars apply to any
Coupon Ticket in the West, or to

John E. McCluke,
Western Passenger C M. k St. P.

By., 1501 s, Omaha, Neb.

Jaurews.

The following named persons have
been drawn aa jurors for the next
term of district court, to be held Jan-
uary 28, 1889:
Paul Hacel. Georoe L. Grimes,
P. W. Henrico, P. L. Baker,
H. M. Walte, Fred Unger.
J. K. Smith, H. B. Fennimore.
K. T. Ottls. Edward Lelbel.
"ewell South. L. Jaeggi,

K. C. Moran, George Scott,
John Byrnes, T. G. Carr,
George Thomazin, Martin Hoeao.
Thomas B. P. Brigham,
Louis W. Weaver, C. H. Mathews.
William John Cramer.

gusbuss jfrfoes.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

line each i ii sw f ion

TjrTM. SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the" best styles, and only the very best
stock that can be procured in the market. 5if
"pOB SALE OB BENT A house and tn acres

of land northwest of Columbus, between
the city and the Fair grounds. Apply to
owner. G. W. Galley, or Gus. G. Becher A Co.

13dec-- tf

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!-No- tice is
siren that by virtue of a chattel

mcrtaege dated July 30th. 1, and duly filed for
record in the office of the county clerk of Platte
county. July 21st. 1S8B, and executed
by Henry Tripp to Geo. W. Elston to secure the
payment of the sum of S11O.0O and upon which
there ia now due flio.00 and interest at 10 per
cent per annum from date of note and xnortaase.
Default havinc been made in the payment of said
sum, and no other proceedings at law havinc
been instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore I will sell the property therein
described, viz.. one bay maze 3 years olcUone bar
mare 3 years old. at public suction at Willard iTiffany barn in the city of Columbus, in Platte
county. Nebraska, oa the 30th of January, 1368,
at oae o'clock p. m. of said day. Dated Jaa. 3d,
1S88. Gbo. W. Elstos-- . Mortgagee. jan3C

"IHATTEL MORTGAGE 8ALE!-No- ties iaV hereby siren that by virtue of a chattel
laaex) dated AdtU 10th. lSBB-a-

ad dulv SU
for record ia the office of the county clerk of
Platte eoBBty. on the 11th day of
April. 1S, and executed by Henry Tripp toB. G.
PiasasdH. W. Banna to secure the

sum of $100.00 and upon which there im aow
due the sum of 100.00 and interest at 10 per cent
per annum from date of note sad mortaaas.

It haviBB been made in the payment of said
sum, ana bo otner proreemnas at law haviae;
beeB instituted to recover said debt or any part
tlsweof. therefore I will sell the property thereia
described, vix one red aad white spotted 3
yaars old, oae dark red cow 3 years old, oae
whits cow 5 years old. oae red and white cow 3
j its old, oae roaa cow 8 years old, six yeariiac
calves, three steers aad three heifers, at public
aactkm at Willard Tiffany's ban ib the city
of Colambae, in Platte Co Neb, oa the 30th day

aar. iBjasB jam, a. bbbl Gbo. W. bbstob.

geto

F.

I all erode, froa
nam ist to the bast. ad will sell the

lower prieas than the faalicy ef
aToods can he vwaereeli win Platte
county. Yon earn lad here single and double

light and heavy, a bsautiful stock of Bobaa
and

Whine, Bella, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covera and Teata, Trunks
and Valises, Bmggy-tof- u, and in
thing that is kept in n

to dealing
tsfBAnoo on notice,

(srCaah paid BlaastBBBatsBieB

Olire firtt

Here.
Sept.

Throagh
Council

Council

connects

Denver

Agent

Agent,
Farnam

Williams,

Schrelber.

uses

the

Nebraska,

Nebraska,

the

cow

Aa--

!

bought

Sleigh

neatly

paymeatof

nothing but the awry best of
.. Va vnn. aw m need ofw Bmmm Wl ww JM any--

at nvMoai rtAfnnk rttivitur. He- - arru

OolXlTTilgUas, 2T

LMOFOLDJMQQl

& GO

Estate
NEBRASKA.

ajalySt-t-f

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Taken up Oct. 10. im 1 red mooly steer. 1 year

old, 1 red steer 2 years old branded on left hip.
Cubtis HoixrsaaaxAD,

12iec5 Monroe. Neb.

THE VIENNA

BAKERY! RESTAURANT

-- : Opti at all Hmts :--

THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S PLACE TO GET
BREAD. A MEAL OB A LUNCH.

ITSTEISSEiniHAUSTTUS.

A full line of Confectionery and Fruits
and a line of cigars unequaled in the

city.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please alL

F-- E-- GRAVDAItl Prop--

declWe

A.- - DTJSSEL3L,
DKALBB IB

DDPLEX WDiD MILLS

AU Kinds of

PUMPS BEPAIBED ON SHOBT
NOTICE.

Olive St, nearly esseaite Post-eWc- e.

4juneSB-- y

AL COAL

Wkitabrist, mar tarn $5 00
- too

aUeklfrinf;, 700
City, 700

Easlin iWbIiti Hart Coai

aapalyalwayeea Bssrisl

J. N. TAYLOR.

actaetiBM.

Wheat
Can

flax 1

1TB.

Fat bobs.
Fat cows.

Iratetaars
Iowa
Raid. PeBBsy tvaaia.
Hard, Colorado
Bock3prtasa.aat ...
Bock Spriaa. Us?
Colorado.!.,

NOT1CK TO H9S BJBMBCTT njBAJrT.
ToMaryB-AssB- .

Xob aa

aaBisBynBJBBssasaastaaaBaaCFMSBBeBBBBF,
Seaeaska, the oafest and aaaaweCwaBmeeea
eaBaia a divorea treat yea i an aha aaasast at
ad the pkeasBf wiaVaaS saad aaaa aaal aaaa fea

Tob are raajairad to whs seal aaSsassi en s

PBOBATK NOTlCaV

the coaBtyeoart, iaaadleesaidaaaaBB'T'

TJlaSaf aaBleaaSy. "1 1

ty. haldaa at aha CoSBttyJsalS?aasaa BsC?bbb
hM.BisBBieaaaty.oa the Mas dsvef JaaaBsw.Zl. UBS. present. H. J. HadsUTCsessw laaW" lias ia1 lliaa 1i iilj iiiiiii sbbWbi
of Heetor Ulasir praykay taaTkaBsea afaasBBBav
tiatioB be iaeaed to haataal IsshsaT on aha aBBBBt
ofasiddeeadaat.

laeraBpoa. it ia ordered that She lasFebruary. aTD. 1sb9, at o'eloek a. sl ha
adforthsheariaa of
Jadas'a

And it ia farther onssfad
be Bvea of the peadeBey aad
pentioB by pablieetioa ia the
sal for three siiaaaantiia waaaa. (A
acNMoraer.; M.J. m

DaasdCoIastbaa.BakL.JaB.Kl

milNBTUIHIISTnH
westWOinaha,at ''

GBEISENBBtM.
The best manufactories of the usj kj

represented. Not to be ua ijataaM
by anybody. Come and aa

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

mm

t Bay sBkto by suantr lBSVBCBSBBBBBBV
Bwrsaieay

GREISEN BROS.
ISth Oct.'Vtr

Special AiionmiBil!

roit mstrr

6o DAYS
wn orm ocn lbbgb aim

COMrUCTB STOCK OF

IEGENTS'
FirnisbingGiiis!

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

wKatl7-:-ReMe-:-Piic- tfl !

Goods i

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22aep8S-- y.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NSW LTBB

OF GROCERIES WELL SELMCTZD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DBIED. OP ALL sUHDB

GCABANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

.DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SEXBCTXD JTOCK At,
WAYS AS CHEAP ABTHBCwJaF- -

EOT. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

asT THAT DEFT COMPETITION. i

EGOS
Aad all loads of couatrr rrmtai. - -

aad all cood. delivered tree ef
to aay part of the ei.

FjLOTJR!
HIP OMLI TsTB BHT BAD 0 ftVOfJB

K-f- tf J.at.1


